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Lawsonville News

3

j Farmers through this section
are very busy and crops are

,! doing nicely since the welcome
\u25ba

showers of rain this past week.

| Lawsonville and Va.,

! baseball players played an inter-
L i
,; esting game on Lawsonville
, ground Saturday afternoon. The

score was IS and 4 in Lawson-

\?lle's favor. Lawsonville played
Horse Pasture Wednesday after-
noon making a score of 4 and 5

in Lawsonville's favor.
Much improvement is being

a done to the dirt roads in this

section.

. Teachers leaving here last

week for summer school were:

Mrs. Sadie Kallam, Mrs. Martha
\u25a0> J '

j Morris to High Point College;

r I Mrs. Woodrow Lawson, Miss

j. i Ruth Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. War-

| ford Spencer to Boone, NT. C.;
i Mrs. Emily Smith to Greensboro.

4 1 Miss Ruverna Lawson left

Sunday for New York after ar i
week's vacation with friends and

; relatives.

Mr. Woodrow Lawson and

j little daughter, Barbara Ann,
Mrs. Hess Lawson, Misses Gladys,

, Josig Lawson, Hallie Spencer

c I and Mr. Clarence Spencer motor-
jed to Boone Sunday and spent

3 ' the day with friends and rela-
! tives there.

jj Little Barbara Ann is spending

1 the summer with her mother,
' |

1 who is in summer school.
, I Misses Novella Stephens and

, ( Kathleen Sheppard spent Satur-
day night with Miss Pauline
Doss.

' Mrs. Mint Mabe visited Mr3.

1 Alfred Robertson Monday after-
noon.

| Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robe
Moore, a fine baby boy Wednes-
day of this week.

I

' Mrs. Blair Watkins, Misses
Kathleen Sheppard and Blanche
Robertson visited Miss EulrI
Tilley Monday afternoon.

Misses Virginia and Annie
Mae Lawson are spending this
week with Mrs. Tom Hall at

Madison.
I
?

:

\u25a0 Car.less. Her mother was the

; former Miss Ada Clark, the

daughter of the late W. H. Clark,

? and the bride is a niece of Mrs.
I

IR. I. Dalton, of Winston-Salem.

, She was educated at Salem Aca-

demy and the University of
! Missouri, where she is a member
of the Chi Omega sorority. |

Mr. Gerner is the son of Mr. j
and Mrs. John Frederick Gemer,

iof Winston-Salem. He received

jhis education at Wake Forest

jCollege and now holds a position

with the R- J- Reynolds Tobacco

Compnay.

The ceremony was followed by

an informal reception.

Out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cook, Mrs.

Adah Cook Gerner, Mr. and Mrs.

!R. I. Dalton, Miss May Dalton,

Mcßae Dalton, Miss Margaret

Rose a»d James Kerr, all of

Winston-Salem; Mrs. EdwarJ

Philip Anzelmi, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., and Kenlon Brockweil, of

! Raleigh/

< McCanless-Gerner

Miss Mary Duval McCanless

d John Fredrick Gemer, Jr.,

were united in marriage Friday

afternoon in a private ceremony

marked with utmost distinction

and beauty. The vows were

spoken at 5:30 o'clock in the

presence of about seventy-five

relatives and close friends at the

bride's home in Danbury.

Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, pro-

fessor of Bibical Literature and

Languages at Moravian College,

Bethlehem, Penn., brother-in-

law of the bride, officiated using
the impressive marriage service
of the Moravia® Church.

The bride was escorted and

given in marriage by her omy

brother, William Clark McCanless

and had as her attendants a maid

of honor, Miss Miriam Hall, of

Raleigh and Danbury; a dame of

honor, Mrs. Edwin Tayl.v, o.

Danbury; a ring bearer, Ed via

Taylor, Jr., a flower girl, little
Theresa Marie Anzelmi, daughter
of the bridegroom's sister Mrs.

Edward Philip Anzelmi, j( Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

The bridegroom was attended
by J. E. Hutcherson, of Winston-
Salem, as best man. Groomsm?n
were Norton Teneille and Jack
Penner, both of Winston-Salem.

The vows were read in the
irawing room before ian impro-
vished altar of ivy, fern and

Queen Anne's lace. White tapers

burned in silver candelabra on
the altar and others were in

seven-branched candelabra in the i
room. The kneeling cushion wis

of white satin.

Wedding music was presented
by Miss Mary Taylor of Danbury
as follows: "Because" (Huerter)j
and "The Sweetest Story Ever!
Told." The bridal party entered
to the Bridal Chorus from "Lo-

I
hengrin" (Wagner), and during 1
the ceremony Miss Taylor softly
>lay(*d Lizst's "Licbstraum." J

I

The lovely bride descended tho
stairway and was met by her

brother. She wore for her wed- : '
di/ig a gown of pastel pink!'
mousseline de soit, Princess J
style. The skirt swept the tailor-

ed brodice and flared into a long
train over which fell a ve il of

pink illusion. The veil was caught ]
in the back by tiny pink pears as 1,
was the face veil which fell tojj
her shoulders. Sleeves were puff- \u25a0
ed full to the elbow, and then,
tight, coming to a point over the;
hand. She carried an arm bou-j
quet of bride's roses and sweet
peas.

The attendants wore identical
frocks made along the same!
lines as the bride's gown, with <

matching bonnets. Mrs. Taylor j
wore pale yellow and Miss Hall
blue, and their bouquet 3 were cf
mixed garden flowers.

The bride was attired in a

three-piece ensemble of aqua-

marine for travel, and her brown
hat had a j'.ainarine trim. Her
tithe 1" accessories were brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fredrick

Gerner left for a bridal trip to

CanaJu and on their- return will

3ft at home in Danbury.

Mrs. Gerner is a daughter of

Um late Dr. and Mrs. \|f. V. Mc-.
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Humphreys-Marshall

Winston-Salem, N. C., June 13?

The wedding of Miss Frances

Jarvis Humphreys, of Danbury,

and Reginald S. Marshall, of
Germafnton, is being solemnized

at 5 o'clock this afternoon at the

home of the bride's cousin, Mrs.

i John Meroney, 1341 Knoll wood

1 Avenue, with Rev. Howard Rond-

\u25a0 thaler officiating.

Miss Humphreys is the daugh-

ter of the late Judge John D

Humphreys and Mrs. Bertha F.

1 Humphreys, of Danbury. She

i was graduated from Woman's

College, Greensboro, with the

present June class. She did her

preparatory school work at

Salem Academy, going directly

from that institution to Woman a

College upon graduation.

Mr. Marshall is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. I. A. Marshall, of

Germanton. He has been con-

nected with the United States

Department of Agriculture, soil
conservation division, since la3t

September and is located at

Greensboro. He did his prepara-

tory school work at Germanton,

graduated from Guilford College

High School and afterwards was
with the class of 1929. He taught
9chool for six years prior to the

time he went with the soil con-

servation personnel.
Mr and Mrs. Marshall will be

at home to their friends at Guil-
ford College after June 21.

The marriage of Miss Frances

Jarvis Humphreys, of Danbury

and Reginald S. Marshall, of

Germanton and Greensboro, was

solominzed at the home of the

bride's cousin, Mrs. John Mero-
ney, of Winston-Salem, Saturday
afternoon, June 13, at 5 o'clock.

Bishop Rdndthaler officiated for

the ceremony iwhich though

simple, was marked by beauty
and dignity.

In the living room a marriage

altar was improvished of white
lilies and Queen Anne's lacs,
flanked by seven branched

candelabra holding lighted white
candles. Garden flowers in varied

colors filled containers and

formed a lovely setting for mar-

riage rites.

The bride and bridegroom en-

tered together. She was attired
in tailored white lace on navy

taffeta, a large leghorn hat ani
other matching accessories. Her

flowers were a shoulder corsage

of pink roses, sweet peas and

valley lilies.

Immediately after the cere-

mony the couple left by auto-

mobile for Washington, D. C.,
and other points north.

Mrs. Marshall, a life-long Dan-

jbury resident, is the elder daugh-

ter of Mrs. Humphreys and the

late Judge J. D. Humphreys.

She received her education
at Salem Academy and Woman' 3
College of the University of

North Carolina, where she

graduated June 1, 1936.

Mr. Marshall is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Marshall, of

Germalaton, and received his

education at Guilford College
and is connected with the Soil

Erosion Conservation program of

Guilford county.

After the bridal trip Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall will be at home,

during the summer at Guilfordj
College.

"BABY BONDS"
BEING ISSUED

THE TREMENDOUS JOB Ut

THE TREASURY DEPART-
MENT AT WASHINGTON

VETERANS BEING SUP-

PLIED.

Wahington, June 15. With a

few hitches, the government's

bonus distributing machinery to-

day dropped "baby" bonds into

the waiting hands of about three
million war veterans.

This done, the treasury and

postoffice departments made

ready for the next step?to cash

all bonds turned in for payment.

Secretary Morgenthau told re-

porters at his press conference
there were "bound to be" some

errors in the bonus shipments,
with three shifts of emergency

workers laboring at top speed,

but added he did not believe the
The postoffice department was

number was large,

reported to have sent out a list

of 15,000 bonds which were ship-

ped by mistake. Postmasters were
instructed mot to certify those

for payment.

In a few cases, it was said,
shipments were stopped because
the packets had been improperly

addressed or because packets con-

tained the wron number of bonds.

Some cases were reported, too,

in which veterans, fearing that

their original applications had

been lost, had sent duplicates to

the veterans administration.
Postal officials said veterans

probably would begin receiving
government checks in exchange

for their bonds on Wednesday

and that these payments would

be fairly well completed by the

end of the week.
Although about $1,650,000,000

worth of bonds have been started
to the veterans, officials said
some probably would hold their

bonds for a time, to draw inter-

est at 3 per cent, a year.

The checks will be sent out in

a separate mailing from 248

paying postoffices to those

veterans who return their bonds

to their local postoffices and

have them certified by workers.

Most veterans received small

checks, each for less than SSO,

in their packets today. With his

allotment of bonds?each worth

SSO the veteran was sent a

check to make up the difference

between the highest SSO unit and

the total due him on his adjust-

ed service certificate.

In metropolitan centers, where

the bond packets were delivered

to veterans today, arrangements

were made for certifying bonds

tomorrow. Checks probably will

go into the mail Wednesday. The

bonus checks, like the original

packets, will be delivered only to

the veteran himself, officials
said, to avoid the possibility or

erroneous delivery.

Veterans in some cities wor-
ried today over reports that

Premature Death
What would happen to your family or loved ones if

premature death from accident or illness should stop

your earning power?

Why worry about it when all anxiety can be removed

by a guaranteed continuation of your income through

one of our REGISTERED POLICIES?

Security
Life &Trust Co.

W. M. FULP, General Agent,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

R. HOLTON GENTRY, Agent,
RING, N. C.

bonus packets had been ordered

held up and returned to treasury

offices. The veterans administra-

tion here said these orders did

not stop shipments to veterans

entitled to the bonus.

Most of the "stop" orders were

issued in cases where veterans

had been reported dead sine®
their application, had bee«
declared incompetent, or where

other irregularities had cropped

up.

Probate judges in some cities
hav e sent to postmasters lists of

veterans declared incompetent,

with instructions that bonus
i

packets should not be delivered
to them.

WOMEN'S FEATURES

A full page of interest to

women readers beauty hints,
diets, and exercises, heart-to-

heart talks and fashions. Follow

this interesting page in the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERI-

CAN. On sale by all newsdealers.

B "THE GENUINE ARTICLE" B
TWra or* two kinds of courtesy in modern business. One, is politeness

which is good. The other, n "the genuine article," which is better.
To the Norfolk ond Western Railway Family, courtesy means more than mere

politeness. It means friendliness toword the manufacturer and the farmer along
*>»« railroad's lines, and toward the traveler. It means a sincere interest in their
problems. It means a sincere desire to serve them faithfully and efficiently. KJjS
And it means a sincere appreciation for their patronage. This is "the genuine B
article." It is genuine because it springs from something deeper than simply the

Employees of the Norfolk and Western Railway?all the way through the
ranks?have grown up with the railroad and the territory it traverses. The

KSS railroad's success is their success. Its achievements ore their achievements.
£\u25a0"\u25a04 And in its progress, and Hte progress of Norfolk and Western territory, they have B
E9 « real pride. These are the elements of the spirit of the Norfolk and Western BKSW

family. And, from this spoil, comes Norfolk and Western courtesy.
Stf, when you ship or travel over the Norfolk and Western, you will get more I . ?

than mere politeness. Too will get that which distinguishes the Norfolk and E
\u25a0H Western Family?courtesy tbot is "the genuine article."
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